Facts and Figures
Siemens location Erlangen F80 incl. electronics factory (GWE)

Location Erlangen F80

Foundation:
• 1971

Location Area:
~247,000 m² (herein: factory GWE: ~45,000 m²)

Employees:
• Site: ~3,500, Nationalities: 52, apprentices: 59
• Motion Control factory GWE 1,200, thereof production ~800, apprentices: 23
• R&D and functions ~2,300

Integrated Site
• Headquarters Motion Control | R&D | Sales Marketing | Product Management |
  Power Electronics | Customer Service |
  Factory | Logistics Center | AMEC | DEX |

Electronics factory (GWE)

Location Area:
GWE: ~45,000 m²

Employees:
~1,200

Mix of mid-volume and low-volume
>1,000 different product variants